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I. una Lodge No. 65, Prineville, Oregon, cxemls a cordial Invitation

Knights of Pythias to the public to be present at the Club Hull, Prlnevllto, Oregon, on

Thursdnv ovenieg. February 19. 1920. Hinl celebruttj In dancing the

66th Anniversary of the foumlniK of he order of Knight of Pythias.
In past years the event has boen lookedforwnrd to with great anti-

cipation ami succeeded lit being a mom pleasing event. This your
we have a host of new members which naturally brings new epp andANNUAL BALL as the committee Is composed of the new members It Is determined

to make it tho best vet. Music Is to be furnished by Mrs. Kthel Mor-

ton of llend. PAm'kTH KKTS.I.23 SI'Kt TATOKS 2.V
32!
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The City J. L. Gaither of Bend Is in
this week.

J. P. Davidson of llend wus III this

A "CAR OF NEW MODEL

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wll
Hams of Powell Itutte at Portland
Maternity hctspltul. Friday, January
30, 1920. a son, Chinlcs Edward,

j Tho basket social which was an-

nounced in the last Issue of the
Journal, to be given by the Christian
Endeavor Society ot the Christian
church In connection with an oloeu-- I

tionary recital by Mrs. A. C. Ilattley.
Bhould havo read to take place the
Till of February Instead of the 21st
of January us it ws printed.

F. M. Wood was In rrtneville on;
Saturday.

Harry Stewart of Powell Butte was
in Prineville Saturday. j

Ross Robinson has purchased the j

C. W Foster residence.

city last Thursday.
Mrs. S. A. Prose Is In Prineville

this week from Ashland.

C. 11. Irving of Redmond was In
Prineville this forenoon.

E. W. Foster of Post was In Prine-
ville this week on business.

Mrs. W. 0. Ellottt and Mrs. Roy
Penton G. Burdick was in

Monday from Redmond.

Jnrtee Duffv has returned from Gray of Post are In the city this week.

FEBRUARY
Valentine Mitsiiue Hull
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Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ilea are mov-

ing into the Ashby house this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea of Indianapolis
are visiting their son Fred. In this
city, this week.

Mrs. Robert Cram and family nre
visiting at the home of her parents.

Bend and is back In his office.

Henry Howard made a trip to Red-

mond last Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gray of Post,
were In town visiting yesterday. j

C. S. Shattuck has purchased the
Lively home on East Ehird street.
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Bruce McMeen has accepted a posi-
tion with the Newell Motor Sales Co.
and Lloyd McMeen left for Bend to
work last week.

C. L. cb,oi- - District Manager
of t" Deschutes Power Company,
spent several days in Redmond assist-

ing in doing wiring about town.
' Frank Johnson is now able to be
up and around on crutches, after be-

ing confined to his home on account
of a broken leg received in wrestling.

Mrs. Frank Winer left Thursday
for Seaside, where she will make a
visit with her mother, who is living
in her cot?-- - - " - this win
ter.

Zeke Hendrickson returned Sunday
from Portland where he has been
for the past several months. He has
a position with the Crook County
Journal.

O. B. Hardy and Jesse Stearns of
Portland were in Prineville this week
on Circuit Court business connected
with the decree in the proceedings of
the Lone Pine Ristrict.

Otis McKinnon left Saturday night
for Seattle, where he Is to take a two
weeks' course in the Pet"o-Lle- Me-

chanic's School, under the auspices of
the Modern Appliances Company.

Mrs. Pillon kindly allowed the
girls from the domestic art class to
examine her carpet loom, and illus-
trated the method of carpet making
by this method for their benefit.

The girls from the domestic science
class were conducted through the
City Meat Market, where they were

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horignn. mm III SENATE

Will Arrive This Week
MAY YET BE BROKEN

Suggestions Made and Ac-

cepted Believed to Prom-

ise Eventual Agreement.

G. W. 'Wells was in Prineville the
last of the week from Powell Butte.

Ruby Clarlt left Monday for a short
Tisit with her parents on the ranch.

Hugh Lister has been ill at his
home near Paulina for the last week.

William H. Lewis of Seattle was in
Piineville on business Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gray were the
dinner guests of Mrs. H. P. Belknap
yesterday.

The Ladies' Annex of the Commer-
cial Club met at the club rooms Tues-
day afternoon.

. Mrs. B. F. Johnson has been quite
111 during the past week, but is now
much improved.

Vernon Bell is the very proud own-

er of a new Chalmers car, purchased
from Brent & Stroud.

R. L. Jordan returned to Prine- -

Lookout Rebekah Lodge of Prine-
ville will initiate a class of two to-

night in the Odd Fellows' Hall. The
work will be put on by the new of-

ficers for this term, and will be fol-

lowed by a short social hour.

Arrangements are being made for
the selection of the class play which
will be given Commencement Week.
Several social events of the near fu-

ture were also discussed.

The Junior class elected the fol-

lowing officers for the second semes-
ter: President, Ogden Mills:

. Mae Ward: secretary-treasure- r,

Lela Laughlin.
Mrs. Clara Pratt of the Normal

was called from Prineville
on account of the severe illness of her
sister-in-la- All Mrs. Pratt's class-
es are provided for and the work Is

being carried on as usual.

Mayor D. F. Stewart. County Judge
N. G. Wallace. Commissioner E. T.
Luthy. George Russell, H. Baldwin,
and Jay H. I'pton are In Portland this
week on business connected with the
state highway commission.

Mr. David, Nancy Hanks, an'' rn
sie Roberts completed the prelimin-
ary auditing of the county books and
left for Bend last Thursday night.
They made many friends while here,
who were sorry to see them leave.

Newell Motor Sales

Company
PRINEVILLE, - - - OREGON

shown the cuts of different kinds of
meat, and learned about the prices.

I. M. Mills was in town last week
on business in connection with the in

come tax of the John Mocho estate

Washington. Efforts to break the
senate peace treaty deadlock and keep

the treaty out of the political campaign
were advanced a step when republican
senators advocating ratification dri
up a counter proposal to the set of

compromise reservations submitted to

them by a group of demoer
The republican proposal, to which

Its sponsors said Senator Ledge had

given tentative assent, was understood
to deal only with some of the collateral
Issues In the reservation controversy,
leaving to future negotiations the
troublesome questions of article 10.

and equality of voting power In the

league of nations.
Some of the democratic suggestions

were said to have been accepted, In;

eluding a change In the republican res-

ervation program of last session, so

that the senate qualifications would

not have to be accepted affirmatively
by the other powers. Agreement on

vile the last of the week from Port-
land and California points.

Farming is well under way in this
part of the country and all indica-

tions point to an early spring.

Miss Ethel Ross come f- -' "fn.
ing to make an extended visit with
her brother, Charles A. Ross, of this
city.

of which he ifl the administrator. The
income tax alone on this estate will
come to more than $6,000.

The Incoming freshmen In the high
school for the midyear term were:
Collins Elkins. Teddy Adamson, Mat-ti- e

Bowlin, Hazen Crcn, Pauline
Windom, Mike Trapman. Arthur For-e- n,

Rhonda Hoover. Elma Peterson,
Edyth McDaniel, Olive DeArmond.

HE Newell Auto Sales Co. has

engaged the services of an expertmm
auto mechanic, Mr. B. E. Walstrom, who

has had years of experience under the best

auto repair exports in I lie factories of the

East, and is fully equipped to handle any
kind of auto troubles. His services will be

found very reasonable and every job carries

his guarantee. Take your trouble to him.

these changes, however, was under-- !

stood to be conditional on certain con- -

cessions by democrats In regard to
other reservation s.

The speech of Mr. Bryan at tho
Jackson day banquet, which, In ad

to opposing any effort to carry
the treaty Into the campaign, advo-- i

cated the spedy compromise, was put
Into the senate record by Senator Mc-- !

Cormlck, republican, of Illli.ols, after
the president's letter accepting his
stand had been presented y Senator
Hitchcock. Senator McCormlck re-

quested that the two "be printed In

Juxtaposition In view of reports that
they are agreed on the treaty."
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A Want Ad Gets Results
NEW LIBERTY LOAN

MAY BE NECESSARY

CASH FOR FURS

"

CWillMD
THE STILL BETTER

Have you proven to yourself the superiority
of the Willard Rubber Thread Storage Bat-
tery ?

Do you know that every wooden insulatedjbat-ter- y

must be ted at least once during the life
of that battery ?

Do you know that the insulation of the Rub-
ber Thread Willard is guaranteed for the life of
the battery ?

Do you know that every wooden insulated bat-

tery is shipped "wet" from the factory and that you
pay for three or four months of the life of the battery
while in transit or on the shelves of the jobbers and
dealers, for which you get no "value received ?" .

Do you know that the Still Better Willard
is prepared at our service station and is absolutely
fresh on the very day of your purchase ?

IT PAYS TO INVESTIGATE

Washington. Another liberty loan

will, be necessary If congress embarks
on "new fields of largs sxpendltures
or reduces the aggregate volume of

taxes," Secretary Glass declared In a
statement setting forth tna govern-

ment's financial condition. If the pres-
ent tax level Is retained and new ex-

penditures are kept down, the turn has
come In the tide of government finan-

cing, the secretary asserted.
Although further Issues of treasury

certificates of Indebtedness may be ex-

pected they will be redeemed through
the sale of new issues of certificates
for the first time since late in 1917.

As Indicative of progress made by

the treasury Mr. Glass pointed to re-

ductions between September 1 and Jan-

uary 1 In the nation's gross debt and
In the two classes of certificates of

indebtedness outstanding. The gross
debt which on September 1 was

was $25,837,078,807 on Jan-

uary 1.

I pay the highest market prices
for furs of all kinds. Send in

your furs by mail or parcel

post to

RAY PUTNAM
P. O. Box 312 Prineville, Ore.

1 To he Commercial Club, Prineville, Oregon.

I wish to enter your Good Roads Contest and the legal description
of the quarter-mil- e of road I intend to entor is as follows:

The strength of Malheur county 'n
a financial way was well demonstrated
when the $100,000 issue of road bowls
sold at practically $104 for each $100

of five and a half per cent bonds,

Charles II. Collins, 40 years old, a
switchman on the O.-- R. & N com-

mitted suicide at his home in Pendle-
ton by hanging himself to the door of
the kitchen with a bathrobe cord.

Records at the University of Oregon
how that 63 per cent of tho male stu-

dents earned part of their expense
money by outside work, while 25 per
cent were almost tot ally

Inland Auto Company
Willard Service Department ' signed 1

II

Contestant


